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ABSTRACT 

Twelve weeks feeding experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of dietary 

selenium (seienomeshlemlne) supplementaflon of Nile WapJa nngerlJngs diets on 

growth performance, body composJtion and 5e eontenl of the whole body Ussue, ser

um antiOXidant e~'l11e$ & serum components. Se1encmelhJone was added to the ba

sal dlell32. 18 en and 3020 KcaJ DE/kg! (0 supply 0,0, 0.20. 0,25 and 0.50 mg 
Se/kg and 0.25 mg Se + 200 mg vlt, E/kg. Each diet was fed to a group of Nile tilapla 
Dngerlmgs {no=32j a/mean iniUal weight 14.21 :t O.l8g reared lnJO aquaria of 70 L 

water capaCity ( 2 replicates I each group). The aquaria were supplied With declol'lnllt
ed tap water and COIJtinuou:; air pumpin{f. Body weight (8w). body Weight gain 
(BWO), feed consumptiOn and feed conversion railo {FC"R) were calculated biWeekly. 
At end of the expcr1I11ent, blood SIUlJples were taken from each group for serum prep
aration for determJnation of the antioxidant enzymes glutathione peroxidase (OPX), 

reduced glutathione (OSH), catalase (CAT). superoxJde diamutase (SOD) and malon
dJaldhyde (MDA). Also. serum iotai protein. albumin, uric acid. creaknlne levels and 
activtty of alanine amJnotransfcrase (M T) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) were 
analyzed as well. Fish (n=6) hom each group were freshly minced and stored frozen 
Wl analyzed 1Qr prOXimate chemical comPOSiilOIJ and Se content. Selenium supple
mentafk)n hM significantly increased OW; BWG and FeR for the fish groups fed diets 
supplemented with 0.5 mg Selkg or 0.25 RIg Se + 200 mg vtl. Elkg. Likewise. the 
Osh group fed the diets supplemented with 0.2 or 0.25 mg Selkg had higher OWG 
than the tish group fed the basal Sc-unsupp1emented dlet. SelenJum supplementa
tion of the basal diet sJgnlflca.ntly increased the actJvttJes of serum GPx, GSH, CAT & 

SOD, The higher values of the antkJxidant enzymes were reported for the tish fed the 
0.$0 mg &: or 0.25 mglSe + 200 mg vit. EIKg. The values reported for MDA lv-ere re~ 
duced for the Osh groups fed the &: supplemented diets. There were no mtuked 
changes in the serum levels of total protein, albUmin and globulin. Also. Se supple
mentation did not affect the serum level of metabolites & enzymes (AL T .& AST) which 

indicate that the leVf:ls of Se supplementation in the preseTJt stuqy did not dIsturb 
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the llver & kidney functions. From the results of the cUITcnl study it could be con~ 
eluded that &: content of the basal dlet was not sumclent to obtain maximal growth 
of NUe tilapJa fingerlings and Se or Se 8; Vlt. E supplementatJon could be adf,,'is8hJe for 

optimal growth. increaSIng serum activities of antiOXIdant enzymes & maJntainlng 
the serum levels afthe liver and kJdney biochemical Jndlcatars, 

However, Be supplementation increased Se residue In the whoJe~Dsh bOdy tl$Sue 
whlch could be a critical hnding that must be considered. 

INTRODUCTfON 
Selenium (Se) is an essential trace element 

for all animals including fish. It has been 
found to be an integral component of glutath1~ 
one peroxidase (GPx). The actlVity level of thlS 

enzyme In plasma or ltver Is indicative fOf se 
supply to the organism, The enzyme GPK pro
tects cell membrane from oXidative damage by 
destroying hydrogen peroxide and hydroper~ 

oxides employing reduClng equivalents from 
glutathione. Selentum deficiency generally re
suites in growth depressIon, low feed efficIen
cy and high mortality (Watanabe ct aI •• 
1991). Mortality noted In salmon fey fed Se
deficient dfet was prevented by feedmg a diet 

containmg 0.1 mg Se/Kg and 500 ill vitamIn 
E/Kg, Bell et aI. (1985) reported that GPx ac· 
tivity In the l1ver of rainbow trout was reduced 
when Be level was low In the diet {O.OS mgt 
Kg) and that the effect was more pronounced 
when less vito E was prOvided. Also, HJlton et 
&1. (1980) recorded maximum GPx activity tn 
plasma of ralnbow trout when the diet con~ 

taIned from 0.15·0,38 mg Se/Kg. 

Fish derive 5e from both diet &: water and 
hIgh levels of Se (40~ 130 ~g/Ll in water are 
tOXic. Also the uptake of Se through guts Is 
very effiCient and the minerals are stored in 
var10us tissues (WB:taD.abe et aI •• 1997). Sele
nIum is available from various feed ingre
dients and other Se-containlng compounds, 

FIsh meal and marlne by-products are consJd· 
ered as feed ingredients that prOvide adequate 
Se to fish, but plant feeds vary \\-1de1y In their 

Sc content (NRC. 1993) however, the availa
bility of Se from fish meals are considered to 
be lower than that of plant feeds (Bell and 
Cowey. 1989). Even though the comparatI'¥-e 
avatlabllity of Se Is poor, fish meal based dtets 
generally provide sufficIent Se to satisfy the 
nutrltional requtrement of fish (NRC. 1995). 
However, it has been shoum that for dietary 
Se. the margin between the nutritive require
ment at le~ls normally present ill feed lngre· 
dlents and the toxic threshold in the diet Is 
narrow lJfoUon IIIId Jf1Iton. 1983), High lev· 
els of Se in the dIet have toxic effects. result
Ing in reduced growth. feed effiCiency and In
creased fish mortalIty whlle prolonged mtake 
of 3 mg 5e/Kg diet was detrimental (Hilton et 
al.. 1980). Yet, several studies conduded that 

Se supplementation to fish d1ets 1mproves 
growth & feed efficiency_ It has been stated In 

the NRC for warrowater flsh that Salmon ftsh 

obtaIned the best growth rate at level of 0.15 
mg Se/Kg diet irrespective ofVit. e content of 
the diet and for Channel catfish 1s 0.25 mgl 
Kg and for Rainbow trout 1s 0.3 mg/Kg but 
the requtrement was not determIned in Com
mon carp and for Tllapia the requIrement 
from Se was not tested yet (NRC. 1998), 

Recently. in several studies, fish diets 
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were supplemented With high levels of Se (up 

to 6 mg/Kg dlet) to improve growth perfor
mance and prOVide some protection agaInst 

OXidative stress and histopathologteal leSions 
induced byeyanobaeterial cells containmg ml~ 

erocystlnIns (Joe ot aI •• 2005, Atenlco fit aI •• 
2008: AtenJco et at, 2009) or heavy metals, 

such as cadmium & copper distributed in 

aquatic environment fSampalo, 2004; Lm 
and SbIau. 2005 It 2007, Abde1-ta'tnrIIb 
and w-. 2010) In Nlle tII.pIa and other 
fish specIes. Nevertheless, the authors eon· 

cluded that further studies are needed to test 
the effieiency, practical and healthy levels of 
supplementation of this antioxidant ,Be), 

Consequently, the purpose of this study is 
to Investigate the effect of dIetary Se (from seJ

enomethionine) supplementation at 0.2, 0.25 

& 0.5 mg/Kg and 0.25 rng 5e+200 mg Vit. E

on growth performance and whole body com
position of Nile tilapla fingerltngs, The effects 
of dietary Se level & ViL E supplementaUon on 
concentration of serum metabol1tes and anti~ 

oxidant enzymes were also tnvesUgated. 

MATERIALS .. METHODS 
The experiment was carrted out over 112 

days using Ntle Ulapla fingerlings wIth 14,21 

±O.IS g of average initlal weight In 10 rectan
gular glass aquaria of apprOXimately 70 L ca~ 

pactty at the Fish FeedIng Lab. Dept. of NutrI
tion and NutrlUonal Deftctency Diseases, 

Faculty of Veterinary MediCine, Mansoura 
University. Egypt, In the pre..experlment peri~ 

00, 20 fish were randomly allocated to each 
aquarium and acclimatiZed to the experimen
tal cond.1tions wtth feeding normal basal diet 
eontalnlng 32% CP & 3020 Kcal DE/Kg and 
supplemented With minerals & Vitam.tns pre-

__ Vet. Mt:d. J. 
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mlX to cover the reeommended levels for 2 

weeks. The fish were weighed and then redis

trJbuted based on average equal 8W in each 
of the 10 aquaria and the no. of fishl 

aquarium was reduced to 16 fish, The aquarIa 

were supplled With tap waler t.reated for de
dorlnJzaUon. FIsh were main tamed under 

natural ltght wtth photoperiod ranged from 
12~J3 light hour/day throughout the study. 

Eaeh aquarium was continuously aerated 

wtth 2 air stones from different a1I pumps. 

water temperature was recorded daily and 
ranged from 25~29OC throughoul the experi~ 

ment. All aqua.rta were cleaned daily by sl~ 
phonIng oIT accumulated waste materIals ap

proxImately about lI3 of water in each 
aquartum was Siphoned daily along With ex

crement and replaced WIth equal volume of 

aerated deehlortntzed fresh water to maintaln 

water volume and properties throughout the 

experiment. 

Eapertmental d1et: 
Experimental basal diet (Table 1) was sup

plemented WIth organiC selenjum !seleno

meth1on~1nc} at 0.0. 0,2, 0.25, 0,50 mg Se/Kg 

& 0.25 rug Se + 200 III Vlt. E/Kg', Feed was 
offered at 3% of body wetght tBW) daily tn 2 

meals! day at 9:00 am & 2;00 pm. Amount of 

feed offered was adjusted every 2 weeks based 

upon total wclght of ftsh per each aquarium. 
Feed quantities for eaeh aquarium !2/g'roup/ 

day) were weighed for the corresponding 

group in smaH plastic bags (12 bags for each 
aquarlum/2 weeks] and were used daily to 
record daily feed consumption. The :nve d.1e~ 

tary treatments were. 1} expertmental basal 
control diet (Se unsupplemented dIet), 2} Se 

Bupplement at 0.2 ppm. 3) Se supplement at 
0.25 ppm, 4) Se supplement at 0.50 ppm and 
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5) Se supplementation at 0.25 ppm + 200 mg 
vit. E/kg diet. 

DIet preparaUon: 
Feed Ingredlents were weighed at predeter

mined levels (%) (or each Kg diet. mIXed 
through a feed mtxer for 5 mln. and then the 
amount of Se supplement was added and 
mIxed well for 5 min, TIle weighed. mtxed 
diets were supplied with 20 g geJat1n (dIS~ 

solved in bolled water at 4,00 ml/Kg diet) then 

pelJeted in a pelletlng machine t4-mm pellet 
dtameter}, left to Cull dryness. collected in 

paper bags, packed In plastic bags & kept tn 
refr1gerator untU used. 

M'e.aaur<:menta tI: blochemiI:a1l1ll11\y111a: 
Body welght IBW). body welght gam IBWG). 

feed consumed, feed conversiQn ratio (feR}, 
were calculated biweekly. Blood samples (n ;;: 

6 fish (or each group) were collected randomly 
from each aquarium using a hypodermic sy
ringe from the caudal vessels. The collected 
blood was left to clot .In the refrigerator. cen
trIfuged at 3000 rpm (or 15 min. then serum 

was collected & stored at ·20"C until used for 
determlnaUon of serum metabolites and anU~ 

OXidant emyme acth1ttes. 

The actiVit1es of the anUoxIdant enzymes, 

serum enzymes and serum components were 
Msayed in the fish serum using chemIcally 
prepared test kits and after the methods de~ 
scribed by the produeers. Glutathione PeroXi~ 
dase (Gh) actMty was assayed by the meth

od 01 I'ajIIIa and V_tIDe (19871 with 

mod1ftcauon accordlng to.Lawrence and 
Burke (1978). The activity of serum catalase 
(CAT), superox1de dlsmutase {SOD) and re

duced glutathione (OSH) were determIned col· 
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or1metrl.cally accordIng to Cohen et al 
(19701: VlInterboum ot al. (19751 and Buet· 
ler et a1. (1963) respectively. Malondtalde 

hyde (MDA) was determined according t< 

Draper and Hadley (1990). Aetlvittes 0 

aspartate amInotransferase (AST] and ala· 

nine amInotransferase {AI.. Tl were deter· 

mIned colorlmetrleally accordtng to ReItman 

and Fra.n:kel (1967J. Level of the serum com· 
ponents total proteIn &: albumIn, urle actc 

and createnine were measured calortmetrical· 
ly as described by Henry (1964), Barbam 

and 'I'rInder (19721 and Houry (19741. reo 
spectively. 

Pro:x1mate CbenUca1 Analyalll: 
Samples from the experImental basal diet 

and the whole· fish body reprcsented each ex· 
perimental fish group were analyzed for 
prOXimate chemJcal compOSitIon {moIsture, 

crude protem, EE and ash) and seientum 

content accordIng to the methods of the 
AOAC (1990). Digestfble energy {DE} conlents 
of the tngredlents were figured out from feed 

COmpOSition tables (or warmwater fish (NRC. 
19981. 

At the end of the experiment, 6 fish from 

each group (3 from each aquarium} were ran

domly sampled and prepared for determma· 
tion of Se content according to the method de

.crlbed by TlDUI (1999) by hydride 
generattng atomic absorption spectrophotom
eter {2~5000, HItachi Ltd" Tokyo. Japanj. 

8_~, 

The obtalned data were etatfsttc:a1ly ana~ 
Jyzed of varlance (ANOVA) to test the effect of 

Se supplementation treatments and Duncan's 
MultIple Range test was used to compare 
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between means at PS;O.05 as described by 

Snedecor lit Cocbnm (1987). 

RlNIultll &- DJJJcu8SloD 
Effects of Se supplementation to.O. 0.2, 

0.25 and 0.50 mg/Kg) or Se (0.25 mg) plus vl~ 

tamin E (200 lU/KgJ on body weIght (BW). 

body weight gain (BWG). feed intake IF!) and 

feed conversion raUo {FeR) are presented In 
table 2, Selenium supplementation at differ

ent levels With or without Vitamin E has Slg~ 

ntlleantly improved BW and BWG during the 

rearing period from 1·4 weeks, FI was a reflec~ 
Uon of improved BWG. Also, FeR {L29l was 
better for the fish group fed the high Se diet 
10.50 mg/Kgl followed by the group fed Se + 
vtt. E (1.44) compared to 1.84 for the Se~ 

unsupplemented group fed the basal diet 

Similarly, the results reported for the rearing 

period from 4-8 weeks showed the same 
trends of Increased BW & :Improved FeR of 

the fish groups fed tile Be supplemented 

diets, in spite of decreasing the differences be~ 

twecn FeR of the different fish groups {1. 7 4 
Vs 1.8 to un No differenees were deteeted in 

BWG between the fish groups fed the Se 5Up~ 

plemented diets {0.25, 0.5 mg Se or 0,25 mg 

Se + vitamIn E 200 IU /Kgi at the 8th week of 
the experiment. 

The data concernIng BWa & FI during the 
period from 8~ 12 weeks of the experonent 

showed that the fish groups mostly consumed 
less dIet relative to the1r body weight, the fig. 

ured amount was near to 2.5% of the 

achleved body weight. Less feed lntake may 
be due to the increase in water temperature 

in the aquaria, The re€orded degree of temper
ature during this perlod ranged from 27.5 to 

29.O"C. Decreased F1 due to nse in water tern-

.I6otlNura. Vet. Mod. J. 
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perature In fish has been demonstrated 10 TI

lapla (NRC, 1998). 

At the end of the experiment there was no 

sIgnificant difference in final body weight of 

the fish groups fed dIets either supplemented 

with 0.5 mg Se/Kg or 0,25 mg Se + vlt. E 200 
IU/Kg also, Se supplementation al 0.2 or 0.25 

mg Se/Kg improved BW when compared ~ith 

the unsupplemented basal dIet. Improved 
aWG & FeR due to dietary Se supplementa

tion has been reported tn different fish speCies 

(LID and SIdau, 2(06). in Grouper fish WHn 

0.7 mg Se/Kg} and in Nile tUapfa as well at 

1.4 mg Se/Kg (Abdel-Tawwab and Wafeek, 
2010). 

The impact of Se and Vit. E on performance 

& phYSiological parameters of Nile Ulapla haa 

been evaluated for 100 days, three levels or 

viL E (100, 200 & 400 mg/Kg) with two levels 

of Sc (0.50 and 1.0 mg/Kg) pius two treat

ments. no supplements and 0.50 & 0.25 mgt 
Kg of Vit. E & Se (control dIet), respectIvely 

were experimented (SampalO. et al. t 20(4). 
The author concluded that thc results of the 

control diet which covers the nutritional re

quIrements recommended by the NRC (1998) 
for VIt. E & Se or these of the other treat~ 

ments (vtL E & supplements at different lev
els) for the parameters weight gatn, feed con

versIon, survival rate and hematological 

parameters were not dIfferent (P> 0.05). as 
well as 1ack of supplementation versus nutrI

tional rcqUlrements. 

With the same concept, Hwm.g and Huang 
(2004) supplemented basal diet of JuvenUe 
hybrid tflapla wtth 0 to 300 IU vll. E/Kg for 
14 weeks and reported that growth perfotw 
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manee of fJsh fed dIets eontaJrung 0 to 40 IU 
vtt. E/I\g was slgniftcantly lower than those 
fed hIgher \'11. E (>80 IV/Kg, dtets, Feed con
version and protem effidency ratio fonowed 

similar trends as growth performance, Also. 
Induced lIpJd pero.x:1datlon in muscle & liver of 

nsh fed dIets containing O~40. 10 vito E/Kg 

was slgnJ.f'lcanUy greater than those fed dIets 

containing higher Vit, E (> 80 JU/KgJ. Tissue 

v11. E and liver glutathione level increased 
with increasing dietary vtL E, 

Alternatively. Huang et al. (20(4) con

ducted a feedIng trta11n juvcnUe hybrid ttla· 

pia (0, nlJotlca X O.aureusj to evaluate the ef~ 
feet ofvit. E content (0, 50, 100,200,450 and 
700 mg [l~toehopherol acetate /Kg diet) for 14 

weeks on growth and lipId peroxtdaUon in 

muscle and It\-'ef. The results showed that 
there was no slgniilcant difference in weIght 
gain, feed conversion ratto and protein effi
ciency among, the fish groups. Protein content 
of whole body of fish fed diet containing the 
lowest Vit. E level was the lowest Moreover. 
HP1d peroxtdaUon values were hlghest In mus~ 

cle and lIVer of the fish group fed the a~ 

tochopherol acetate unsupplemented diet. 

The authors concluded that dietary ViC E sup~ 
plementation lncreased the OXidation capacfty 
of TUapia tissues against lipId peroxtdation. 

Supplementation of the basal control dlet 
with Se at 1 ..... 1. 0.25. 0.50 mg/Kg at 0.25 rug 
+ 200 lU Vi!. E/Kg slgnificantly eie\o1.'l.ted the 
concentration of serum glutathione peroxt· 
dase (GPx} and reduced glutathione (GSH) 
(Table 3). Nevertheles$, 0,2 mg Se/Kg supple
mented to the basal dIet dtd not signtficantly 
Increase the level of serum G?x. Slrntlarly. 
supplementing the normal basal diet with Se 

14< 

or Se & vtt. E s,lgnlllcanUy redueed the seruu 

level of rnalondialdbyde {MOA). In the flsl 

group fed the diet supplemented wlth Se f. 

vtt. E the reductlon in serum level of MOl 

was clearly marked {Table 3}. It has been eon 
eluded that serum level of MOA can be uset 
as a blomarker of lipld peroxldaUon (Sheu e 

al.. 2003, LIn ami SbJau 2007). The redue 
tion tn the concentration of MDA in the fis! 
groups fed Sc (0,25, 0.501 or Se+ vtt. E sup 
pJemented diet suggested that dIetary Se sup 

plementaUon decreased oxtdaUve damage it 

nsh tissues and such levels of supplement.a 
tion are dietary suffiCient. 

Supplementation of the basal diet With Q,E 

mg Se/Kg or 0.25 mg Se + vit. E (200 lU/Kg 
ineteased the serum level of catalase (CAT 

whlle. lower level of supplementation !O.2 OJ 

0.25 mg Se/Kg) dId not aCtivate the serurr. 
level of CAT in comparison witb the fish grou}: 
fed the basal diet. The results also shower: 
that Se supplementation of the basal diet W1Ul 
or wtthout Vit. E &lgrtlflcantiy Increased ser
um levels of $uperOXide dtsmutase (SOD), the 
highest levels were recorded for the fish 

groups fed both the -diet supplemented \\-1th 

0.50 mg Se or 0,25 mg Se + 200 IU ¥it E/Kg 
(Table 31. 

HIgher levels of GPx. GSH. CAT & SOD ac· 

tlvtties in l1ver & kidney of fish fed Se· 
suppJemented dleta were rep<)rted in several 
fish specIes such as RaInbow trout (HIlton et 
al.. 1980)' Atlantic salmon (Bell et aI •• 
1987). In Grouper fish (Lin ami SbJau 200tI 
.- 2001) and In NUe tilapla as well tAtcnClo et 
al •• 2009, AbcId-_ ami Walfek. 2(10). 

Though, the amount of Se supplemented to 
the fish diet used by the last au thors was 
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much varfable (1.5 to 6"0 mg/Kg dIet) than 

the supplemented levels fO.2 to 0.5 mg/Kglln 
our study, 

Selenium has shown to have a pro w ox1dant 

effect with incrcased kidncy lipid peroXldatton 
(LPO) values and l1ver & kidney aPx actMties 

In Ntle tilapla fish fed dtets supplemented 
Mth 1.5. 3.0 I'< 6.0 mg Sel g !Atencio .t aI., 
2009}. The results showed that the protecUve 

role of Se is depending on the Ie,vel of Se sup
plement and the biomarker constdered. The 

authors concluded that the level of Se .supple
mentation must be thercfore carefully selected 

to prOVide beneficta1 effects to avoid potential 
negative consequences, 

Serum. tissues and livcr tissue of MDA 1$ 

an indicator for lIP\d perox1datlon (LPO). Lipid 
peroxidaUon Is a .serious problem for biologtw 

cal mater1als contalntng unsaturated fatty ac~ 
ids. This is particularly important for aquattc 

anintals sincc they normally contain greater 
amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUJo'A) 

(both n-3 & n·6 fatty acIds) than other spe

des, Therefore. diets of Nlle tllapta must con
taIn a proper amount of a potent biological 
antioxidant that can proteet blomembranes 
and l1pld containing PUFA against attack of 

oxygen free radlcals, such as Vlt. E compo~ 

nents (a-y tochopherols) & $c. Nevertheless, 

many studies have shown that the requlre~ 
ments of TtJapia and other fish species are 

"""able (Satob et at .• 1987; Sch ..... et at .. 
1988; _ et at .. 1990; IIhl<m and Sblau. 
2001, H......, et al., 2004; aompaID ot at .. 
lIOO4.). CcmlIJ:mlDC _ IInd'n .. , H......, .1 
al. (2004) and H......, ODd H ... .". (lIOO4.) 

brought to a close that dietary Vlt. E supp1e~ 

mentation increased the antioXidant capaCity 
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of Wapla tissues against ltptd peroxida

lion. 

Since the function of GPx Is to eHromate 
peroxides through oxidation of GSH. v1t E 

supplemcntation WhlCh followed by high con
centration of vtt. E 111 thc Bver would expected 

to Increase the antioxidant power of the bio, 

loglcal systems, thus reducing the consump· 
tion of aSH. Therefore, aSH increased when 
dJetary VlL E increased. Also, Gabr:teJJJen and 
Opetved.t (1980) demonSlrated that Be aval1a
btllty (relatlVe to Se in selenite"" 100%) In 

feeds for restorlng blood serum OPx; acUV1ty in 

Sewdeplcted chicks was in fish meal 48.0 -

34.1%, soybean meal 17.5%, corn gluten meal 
25.7% and In selenometltlonlne 78.3%. 

From the present results it could be con
duded that in spIte of presence of Sc In the 

basal dIet (0.6 mg/Kg) which covers Sc re
qUirement of Ntle ttlapla in the concept of the 

NRC (199S) recommendations, over supple
mentation of Se in the selenomethJonlne form 

improved the acU .. 1ty of GPx. OSH and other 
anUOXidant enzymes {CAT & SOD' and de

creased the level of MDA which may re!leet 
the low availability & Insufficiency of Se 
present in the feed ingredients. This finding 

agrees wtth the earlier results of Bell and 
Cowey (1989) that the avdllabUIty of Se from 

ash meal. soybean meal & corn is low. 

SupplementaUon of the basal dtet with Se 
or Se & V1t. £. did not significantly affeet 
(P>O.05) the levels of total serum protetns in 

Nile tIlapltl fish (Table 4). S1gniflcant Increase 
Y.'as observed tn the total proteins and albu· 
min levels of the fish group supplemented 

With 0.25 mg Sc/Kg diet. Also, the level of 
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serum globulin was significantly elevated tn 

the fish group fed the did supplemented With 
0.25 rng 80+ 200 IU Vlt, E/Kg (Table 4),111e 

data presented in table 4, also showed that 
the serum level of uric acJd markedly In~ 

creased In the fish groups supplemented .... ith 
Be {O,2 & 0.5 mg} or Se + , .. n, E. On the other 

hand. feeding the NUe Ulapta fish Se or Se + 

Vit. E supplemented diet for 14 weeks did not 

affed the serum level of AL T or AST, a finding 
that may refleet healthIness; of Internal organs 
(Ilver & kidney), 

Reviewing the data presented In table 5 

showed that there were no significant (P<O.05} 
changes In the percentage of dry matter. 
crude proteIn. erude fat (ether extract) &. ash 

of the whole body of Nile tilap1a ftsh fed the 
basal control diet supplemented With Se (O.2, 
0,25 & 0,50 mg Kg-I) or 0,25 Se + 200 mg vlt. 

E Kg ~ldJet. However, the data showed that 
Se supplementation Significantly increased Se 

eontent of the whole body tissue of fish. the 
increment of Se content was gradual With the 

Se supplemented to the basal dIet. Increase of 
Se residues tn the whole body tissue due to 
gradual levels of dietary Se supplementatIon 
has been reported (LIn and _. 200'1) In 

grouper fish & 1n NUe tilapta tAbdd-Tawab 
and Waft'et. 2010). On the other hand. AI>
del-TInrab and WaIfck (20101 found that dle
tary organic Be supplementation (l.04 & 5,54 

mg/Kgl of NUe tilapla fingerlings Slgnlllcantly 
affects all fish body constttuents except mols~ 

ture content & showed that crude protem &: 

total Uptds tn fish body decreased. whereas 

ash content Increased slgnJficantly. 

Selenlum supplementatlon Improves body 

growth through synthesJ$ of glutathIone perM 
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OXidase fOPx) the antioxIdant enz)'me whIch 

protects the tissues agaInst oXidative stress. 
Oxtdauve stress occurs when reactive oxygen 
substances (ROOl overwhelm the cellular de, 

fense and damage protein. membranes and 

DNA (Kelly et aI.. 19981. Reactive oxygen 

substances generated In tissues are effectively 

scavenged by the antioxtdant defense system 

that in aquaUc organtsms eomprise specific 

antioxidant enzymes, sueh as superoxide dis
mutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione 
peroxidase {GPx}, glutathIone reductase (OR), 

reduced glutathione {OSH} and the vttamtns 
(E, A &: C) and carotenes tAtenC10 et Bl., 

2009). The actiVity of extracelluJar and cy

tosoUc forms of GPx to produce OXIdiZed 

glutathione {OSSO) and water 2s dependent 
upon the essenUal trace element Se (Ma1v 

and Kl:d&bt. 1994). Moreover, the essenttaJ 
nutrIent Se proteets against oxidative stress 
by being a part of OPX constituted by four 

subunitS & each subunit contains one Se 
atom (Batdoatu et Bl., 20(2). Furthermore It 

1s a component of deloolnase & thloredoXin 
reductase. which are Involved In DNS synthe

sis, ox:IdaUve stress defense and protetn re

poJr (Ama' omd Holmgren. 2000). It 1$ also 
well known that Se has potent cytotoxiC ef
fects by reactlng v.ith sulphydryl groups to 

produce biologically active ROS (SpallhoIs: et 
Bl., 2004). As a nutrient, the d1etary Se re

quirement for fish is 0,1 to 0.7 mg/Kg dry diet 
and Hs beneficial effects are firmly establ1shed 
(LIn and _. 200II: AtencIO et aI .• 20091. 

Conversely, at dietary level of only 7-30 times 
of the Se reqUired (>3 mg/g) Se become toxic 
(1..emJ,y. 1997). Hence, regulation of optimal 
dIetary level of Se appear$ to be criUcal (or 
protection of tissues ITom HZOZ mduced 
oXidatIve damage and maintaIning overall 
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health (Palcluw.dhurl et aI., 2001). 

From the results of the current study it 

could be concluded that Se content of the ba
sal diet is 1nsuffi.c1ent for maximal growth of 
NUe tUapla. fingerlings and Se or 5e & vit. E 
supplementation could be adVisable for opU· 

~-'Med.J. 
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mal growth, Increasing serum activities of an
tioxidant enzymes & malntatnlng the serum 
levels of the liver and kldney biochemIcal tndl~ 
cators. However, Se supplementation In~ 

creased Se residue 1n the whole-fish body tis
sue which could be a critIcal findlng that 
must be considered, 

ViII. XII. No. II, 11010 
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Table!. Ingredients & nutrient composition of the experimental basal diet used in feeding 
~~. of Nile til api. fingerlings during the experiment (1.4 weeks). 
; Corn. yellow . 33.55 I Crode protein % . 32.18 . __ . ___ M___ _. 

i Wheat bran 10.00 DE(Kcal/Kg)** 3020 , L 
I 

------_ .. M. ____ 

I , 
, 

, 
• 

Soybean nteaJ , 21.75 Ether utrad % 6.10 , 
Fish meal, berring 21.75 , Crude nbers ,..-.. 5.24 

, 

Fish oil 2.00 

I 
Selenium content (mg/Kg) 0.60 , 

Corn oU 2.00 , , 
Be"a~em hay meal 5.06 I Calcium % 0.88 , 

.. ,-.-
Mineral &Vitamin premit· 

, 
1.00 i Phosphorus % 0.411 

Dicaldum phosphate 1.00 , 
, 

-._._._---. Trace minerals & vlLanuns premIX prepared to rover the levels of the mKrornlOcrals &, vitamms for Tll&{lIa !ish as 
recommended by the NRC (1993). 
Selenium free minerul mixture (mg/Kgdiet): Cu 3, Mn 13, Fe IS!), 11.1 & Zn)O 
Vitamin, premix aU or mg/Kg diet); vitA 4~OO. vitO 500. vit.E ~O, "it K20, riboflavin 6, niacin 28, au Il.I)l. 
pamo!.hcnlcadd 10, choline:roo. biotin 1.50, folacin 1. vic B~ 6, thiwnin 2, myuinsilO1400 &. vit.C lOG. 
Dietary supplemental 50 {mg;Kg} at lcvelll O.{), 0.2. 0.25, 0.50 & 0.25 + 200 ru ViL E • 

•• DE(Kt:allKg) vwues Il:ffl ca!t:ulat«i from the feed composition tables. Nutrienl requirement of fish (NRC 1991) 

, , 

i , 
, 
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Table 2: Growth perfurmance ofNHe tUapia fingerlings fed basal diet (31.J8% CP & SOlO Kt.'(Il 
DElK);!) su lemented with different levels of selenium for 14 weeks. 

I I i Se supplementation (mgIKgdiet) 
.~ 

Bltsal diet 
! , O.60m. SeIK!! 0.20 0.25 I 0.50.._ 6,2S+Vit.E , , 

~ .. 
Experimenlal period , i i 

Initial BW (;:;- 14.22±-1'u1 
, 14.19±O.23 14.20±lJ.26J 14.22±0.24 14.21±lJ.25 

, t ~4 weeks , i , 
OW (.1 19.54'±0.31 : 21.24 ±O.28 21.44"±034 ~ 23.90"±{).32 -. 22.25~±O.35! 
BWG (g) 532 

., 
7.05 7,24 I 9.66 8.()4 ' , 

F. consumption!e) 9,80u±O.2S lQ,9S"±O.28 lL1O'±O.28 ' 12.50~-t().13 1 (60 J±026'1 
FCR 1.84 1.55 1.53 1.29 

.-~~. 

. 1.44 , 
1-8 week! 

, 
sWTej--" --.. ~- .. 

29.-SSb±O.33' 
~.-.-;;'" .. ~ .. - .. .~ .. ~----~ 

27.10';);0,2$ 30.90b±O.39 ' 34,94~J.-o.42 ~2.25\l±O.351 
BWG(gl 7.56 , 8.64 9.46 1].04 10.l){) 
f'.!;Omiumntinn(2) 14,80-±0,33 16.06'±Q.31 16.40'±0.41 19.20'±lJ.25 13.00'±O.42 

~CR 1.96 1.85 1.73 , 1.74 L80 

~Y"eeks , 

4.?74"±036 
'-"---::7.:' 

, OW i~) 36A3t ±035 
. , .. -. b 

40.3S'±Q.37; 41.58 ±0.37 42. 1 O":::{U 8 
8WG (.). ; 9.33 10.47 10.68 10.90 9,85 
F. consulfl,ption(g) I 17.46"'±O.39 19.(.11';1;:0.43 I 19.55'±O34 20.14'±Q.)1 ' 19,!O~±O':J 

' FeR , Ul9 1.82 1.83 1.90 1.94 , .. __ .. 
t2-14wecks 

, 
~inal BW ee:} I 42.lO'z051 47.QS"':t:O.46I 48,20"'±O.S3 52.90'±0.48 ; 50.08'±O~ 

, SWO(.) , 5.67 6.73 I 6.62 7.17 6.98 
I F. (onsulllcption(g) 11.00'±0.38 12.2S~"'0.24 : 12.25"±0.20 13.00'±{U5 I 12.60"'±0.38 . 
I .rCR 1.94 1.82 I 1.85 1.81 1.81 

, 
ifotal BWG (2) 27.88 32.89 I 34.00 

I 
38.68 I 35.87 I 

L!'otal FCR 
- , 

1.90 1.77 1.74 1.69' , 1.71 
Vlwnlfl E supplemented .. 200 mgIKg. 
oJt.~ means in t..'le Sltme row with different :ruperllCriptlllUt stRti:;tically different lit (P<O.O.5). 
Body weight=8W Body weight gam=BWG Feed O{JflTersion rluio=FCR 
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T,._b_le_3",: Ei!ffi~e~ct~o~f~sie~leniium~~t~~~~~s~e~ru~m~le~V~e1~S~of~an:tioxidant enzymes of Nile 

paramet:rs 
O.60mg StIKg O.lO 0.25 O.SO O.2S+Vit,[-

Crx(mLimJ) 

OF ~= Glutathione PeroxJdase~~~~~~~~~ 
SOI}= Super oxide dismutasc 

T.ble 4: Effect of selenium supplementation on the biochemical Serum components 
!Mean± SD of Nil. tila ia fin~erlings fed the exoerimental diets for 14 weeks. 

Basal diet Se SUDDlementatioD m Kll die" 

Parameters °S~ 0.20 0.25 0.50 O.l5+Vit.S' 
m.S 

t-y·otal Prntei;-{2hll) 4,IHO.25 4.20 ±(),22 4.63 ±0.2S 4.27 ±O.24 4.26 %0.23 

~Alb.mj.iT.idn 2.37~±{L21 
.. 

2.61 .1123 2,55 .:1::0.28 I 3,05 ·£;1).23 2,80'>0,26 .. 
.. 

.. 

Globullll nudl) 1.55 .0.21 L65 ::1:0.18 l.$8 ± 0,31 1.41.0,31 I 1.89·±O.26~ 

:,Y~~ BcidJ2Idl 0.71 ~ ;;;0,23 l.4S--:/o {)51 ' L08 ± (i,87 1.93·:l:. OJ!5 1.88':1: Q:_~ 
, 

c·-
Cnati nln~.cg/dl) 0.90::1:0.29 1 (UO :0.33 .. 1.00 :0.27 1.00:. 0.25 'U3±O,23 

.. 

ALT(IUIL 25.16 ;;;3,70 2$,72 ±2.S3 26.26 ±3.27 26.50 *4.89- 2 .... 3+ .. 3A7 

AST lUlL) 39.50 _2.10 42.84± 3.24 43.45±4J'O 43.63 * 3.45 
"",-;;0 44.82*2.98 

" 
. means In the s~c row With different superSCriPts arc stanca1!y dIfferent (P<O,OS), 

1 Basal diet containing O,6()mg SelKg 
2 Vitamin E supplemented at 200 mglkg diet 
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Table 5: Effect of sefeniwn supplementation level on proximate chemical 
composition and Se content of whole body of Nile tilapia 
fi r fedbalditr.14 k mge~.mgs as e or wee s 

~ 

I I 

~:a::~::(;)_~ 
Basal diet Se supplementation l (mgIKg diet) , 

~~ 

~~-, ~~~~-~ ~~-. 

0.60mg SelKg 0.10 i 0.15 0.50 O.lS+VH.E! 
r-~~~~~ 

, 
-------~-- ----~ . 

24.10 I 24.82 24.61 _ 23.97 ~~~ , 
.~~-, 

14.81 I 14.87 Crude protein (Ofu) 14~86 15~12 ISJ)! , 
, 

4, 5~29 i II 
Crude (8(%) i :J 4.09 i 4.46 , 

i i 
, 

4.25 I 4~2l I 4~ Ash (%) . 4.31 4~n 

O~6I' a,sob \ Se wotent' (p.glg) 
±009 

O~70' ! 0.73'" ! 1.11' . 
, ±018,J '0.21 i ±O~L +0.011 I 

• mcgJg of wlrole body tissue 011 wet weight 
!~,2, O.2S. Q50 mg SeiXg ItS seleoomethiomne supplements to !he basal oontro! diet. 
MCIlfI ± SF:. (n= 3x1m6 samples for eaclIgroop) 
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